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Weather: 

氣溫: 

Summer 28°C to 30°C / Winter -3°C to -6°C 

夏季 28°C 至 30°C /冬季 -3°C 至 -6°C 

Season: 

氣候: 

March – May, Sep-Nov  Cool /  

Jun – Aug  Warm / December – February  Cold 

3 – 5 月, 9–11月 清涼 / 6 – 8月 溫暖 /  

12 – 2月 寒冷 

Time Difference: 

時差: 2 hours behind Hong Kong 

Distance from HK: 

與香港相距 

Approx. 4,134 km 

約 4,134公里 

Flight Duration: 

航班飛行時間: 

Approx. 7 hours 

約 7小時 

Visa: 

簽證: 

Visa free for HKSAR passport holders  

(Maximum of stay: 14 Days) 

持有香港特別行政區護照可免簽證  

(最長可逗留期：14天) 

Details 詳情 → http://www.consul-kazakhstan.org.hk/ 

 

Almaty 5 Days 3 Nights Winter Package 
阿拉木圖 5日 3夜冬季套票 

$8,688+
Valid for departure: 01Nov18-28Feb19 

Basic Information: 

http://www.consul-kazakhstan.org.hk/
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Date 日期 Flight 航班 From 由 / To 至 Dep 起飛 / Arr 到達 

Mon, Tue, Fri KC930 Hong Kong香港 / Almaty阿拉木圖 0940 / 1455 

Mon, Tue, Fri KC929 Almaty阿拉木圖 / Hong Kong香港 0020 / 0825 

*Flight schedules are subject to change without prior notice 

Planned Itinerary: 

Flight Information: 

Your Choice of Hotels: 

Hotel 住宿 
Fare per person 每位收費 

Min. 2 persons travel together二人同行 

Kazakhstan (3*) / Shymbulak Resort $8,688+ 

Kazzhol (4*) / Shymbulak Resort $8,788+ 

Ramada (4*) / Shymbulak Resort $8,888+ 

Mercur (5*) / Shymbulak Resort $8,988+ 

Rixos Hotel (5*) / Shymbulak Resort $9,288+ 

 

Date 

日期 

Itinerary 

行程 
Meals 餐食 

B L D 

Day 1 

第一天 

Hong Kong香港  Almaty阿拉木圖 

- Arrive Almaty. Meet and greet at the airport by English speaking Tour guide. Transfer to the hotel and check-in 

- Visit Kok Tobe Hill (科克托別山) or Green Hill where the tallest TV tower in the world is located (if to count from the 

sea level). To see the beautiful mountain surroundings of Almaty city and to see Almaty city a bird's eye view. Enjoy 

park’s attractions – Fast Coaster and Ferris wheel (with extra charges)  

- - - 

Day 2 

第二天 

Medeo – Shymbulak 

- Transfer to Medeo – Shymbulak cable car 

- To see the beautiful mountain surroundings of Almaty city. The first stop of the tour awaits you in Medeo Gorge, where 
in the wonderful mountains of Trans-Ili Alatau the largest high mountain skating rink in the world is located as well as 

the huge dam, protecting the city from destructive mudflows formed on the tops of the western Tien Shan 

- Next destination is Shymbulak ski resort, located at an altitude of 2230 meters above sea level 
 

Check-in to Shymbulak Hotel. 
Optionally you will have opportunity with ice – skate and ski experiences.  

 
For tourists: Including cable car fees 2 ways 

Lunch and Dinner at Shymbulak Ski Resort (with extra charge). There are many restaurants to suit all tastes - BBQ, Marrone Rosse, 
Assorti etc. 

 - - 

Day 3 

第三天 

Shymbulak 

Breakfast at resort and free day Shymbulak resort. You can enjoy snowboarding or skiing there (with extra charge). 

 

 - - 
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Package Prices Include: 

* Roundtrip economy class air ticket between Hong Kong and Almaty on Air Astana (KC) 

* <Almaty> 1 night hotel with breakfast in Almaty city 

* <Shymbulak> 2 nights accommodation at mountain resort 

* Meals as mentioned 

* English speaking local guide and transfer during the tours (Not include tips for local guide and 

driver, approx. USD10 per person per day) 

* Entrance fee as per the itinerary 

* Hong Kong 0.15% T.I.C. levy 

以上價格包括： 

* 阿斯塔納航空來回香港至阿拉木圖經濟客位機票 

* <阿拉木圖> 1晚阿拉木圖市內住宿連早餐 

* <Shymbulak> 2晚雪場渡假村住宿 

* 行程提及之膳食 

* 當地觀光團之專業英語導遊 及 交通接送 (不包括導遊及司機小費，每位每日約

USD10) 

* 行程提及景點門票 

* 0.15% 旅遊業議會印花稅 

Remarks: 

* All the above fare base on HKD 

* Booking: by PAM Holidays 

* Ticket validity: 1 month 

* Price quoted does not include Tour Escort from Hong Kong 

* Hotel stay must be completed on / before 28Feb19. (except specified) 

* Minimum 2 passengers (paying adult prices) & all passengers MUST travel and check-in together 

on the same outbound and inbound flights 

* All is adult fare 

* Valid on KC Operating Flights only 

* Hotel rates and conditions are subject to change for non-consecutive stay 

* All rates are subject to weekend and high season fair period surcharge 

* Please make sure there are at least 6 months validity for all travel documents or Visa 

* No amendment, cancellation and refund is allowed once documents are issued 

* Prices exclude any applicable taxes & surcharges 

* Full pay must be received within 2 days upon confirmation. Otherwise booking will be cancelled 

automatically 

* Full payment must be collected if the reservation made within 45 days 

* The sequence of the tour, hotel accommodations and sites arrangement may be amended due to 

circumstances. 

* Prices are subject to change without prior notice 

* Information and images are for reference only 

備註： 

* 以上價格全以港幣結算 

* 訂位：由 PAM Holidays代訂 

* 機票有效期 ：1個月 

* 不包括香港領隊 

* 酒店住宿必須於 19年 02月 28日或之前完成 (特別註明除外) 

* 最少兩人(支付成人價錢)同行﹐所有同行客人之行程﹑航班必須相同﹐並必須於

去程及 回程時一同辦理登機手續 

* 不設小童優惠 

* 適用於 KC營運航班 

* 如只預訂房間或作不連續住宿，酒店價目及條款或會有所調整及變動 

* 以上價格於週末及旺季期間需繳付額外附加費 

* 請持有效簽証及最少六個月以上有效期之護照入境 

* 機票及酒店套票發出後，將不接受更改，取消及退款 

* 以上價格不包括所有有關稅項及附加費 

* 航班或酒店作實後兩天內須繳付全部費用, 否則自動取消 

* 如預定 45天內出發之套票，必須先收取套票全費，方進行預定 

* 行程次序安排、酒店住宿及景點安排或會依據當地情況作更改 

* 價格如有任何變更恕不另行通知 

* 資料及圖片僅供參考 

 

Optional Activities: 

Product  

產品 
Included  

項目 
Price per person 

每位收費 

○1  2 hours Skating at Medeo Skating Rink (Incl. Entrance fee + Rental of skates) $210 

○2  4 hours Skiing at Shymbulak Ski Resort (Incl. Standard complete package + Ski rental + Ski pass) $770 

 

Date 

日期 

Itinerary 

行程 
Meals 餐食 

B L D 

Day 4 

第四天 

Shymbulak  Almaty 

- Free half-day activity at Shymbulak, down way to Medeo and transfer for sightseeing: 
Sightseeing includes:  

- Visit the “Green Bazaar” is a little fascinating adventure. You could taste, take part or watch the cooking 
process, buy national delicacies 

- Visiting Park of 28 Panfilov Guardsmen, named in memory of the heroes of Panfilov’s division and Almaty 
heroes, who stopped the enemy’s tanks attack in Moscow during the World War II.  

- The Ascension Cathedral - built by an architect Andrei Zenkov, famous as a founder of earthquake-proof 
construction 

- Transfer to “Mega” – biggest shopping mall in Almaty, where world – known and local brands could be found in 

boutiques, along with entertaining attractions and different restaurants and cafes 

- Transfer to the airport 

 

 - - 

Day 5 

第五天 

Almaty阿拉木圖  Hong Kong香港 

End of the tour and return to Hong Kong 
- - - 

*Accommodation: If the mentioned of above are full, the same grading hotel will be provided. 

 


